
Sponsorship and Gift Aid Declaration Form
 Event:

MAKE EVERY POUND YOU GIVE TO PERENNIAL WORTH AN EXTRA 25% BY TICKING THIS GIFT AID DECLARATION
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’ I can confirm that I am a UK taxpayer and I would like Perennial to treat as Gift Aid all donations I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise. I can 
confirm that I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for each tax year (6th April to 5th April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community Amateur 
Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every  
£1 that I have given on or after 1st January 2009.

www.perennial.org.uk

First name and surname Home address 
(Only needed if you’re Gift Aiding your donation, please don’t put a work address here)

Postcode Amount £ Date paid Gift Aid  
a

£25 Would go towards hospital travel costs for treatment.

£75 Means that the child of a horticulturist will not be the one that can’t afford to go on the school trip

£100 Covers the cost of one night’s stay for a client accessing specialist cancer treatment not available locally

Total donations from overleaf £ Total donations from this side £ Total donations    £

Total Gift Aid donations from overleaf £ Total Gift Aid donations from this side £ Total Gift Aid donations    £

Date donations given to Charity or CASC TOTAL

Follow on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Perennial-Gardeners-Royal-Benevolent-Society/326643253495
Follow on Twitter: https://twitter.com/PerennialGRBS
Donate online:   http://www.justgiving.com/Perennial

Remember: Full name + Home address + Post code +a=

Signed by participant: Signed by Perennial representative:



First name and surname Home address 
(Only needed if you’re Gift Aiding your donation, please don’t put a work address here)

Postcode Amount £ Date paid Gift Aid  
a

£200 Pays for 10 sessions at nursery for baby whose horticulturist parent is critically ill

£750 Pays removal fees for a client fleeing domestic violence

£1022 Would pay for week of a Caseworker visiting colleagues in desperate situations

Totals to be caried over to the front £ £


